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suggest tht idea ta customers. An attractive

patriotie dlsplay in the wiradow, which can

be put in on McInday. May 21, and leit in

ail vreek, ls deserving cf attention.

Canadian Tht sales of Canadian bocks

Boks. have greatly increased during
tht past five years. Once it

was hard wark ta sel a book by a Cana.

dian, but suc.;tss won abraad has gaven

several ai cur writers % home reputation.
There ls also qulte a business donc in aid

Canadian books, now out ai print, and the

number cf collections is considerable. Tht
regular dealer dots net partake ai the profits
made in this branch cf trade. as it as mastly

canducted at Fceccnd-hand shaps. The
library of the frite Sir lobai A. Macdonald.
whlch is ta, be sold at hi% residence, Larnas.

cliffe. in Ottawa. by public auction, May 18,
contains a gaod many Canadian books, as
wcll as other works, and there wiIl, pro.

bably, be quite a competition for books that
have been in the library ai the aid chieftimn.

It is unlortunate that these book auctians
shauld divert mont> front the regular tradle,
but there stems ta bc no way cf remedying
it.

American The twcnty second gen=ta
Library auarual meeting cf the Amers.
Association. cana Lbraty Association is to

takt place in Mcontreal an June 6, and will

continue until June t2, inclusi 't. The
meeting is held in NIontreal for the first
time. and is lit tht invitation af the

governars of McGill U'niversity. Tht par.
ticular speakers and papers will be

announced later. Section sessions will prove

a maxked feature. as in previaus years. Tht

cammitîc have provided for instructive

entertainnient intersper:ed with tht regular

business programme. Somnccf tht subjects
which will coite up for attention on tht part
cf delegates ait tht failcwing -Local
Library Promotion. including the tapics ai

%lhc Reading Public. WVark with Chiîdren.
and tht Traveling Uibrar> Movement.
Uibrary Wanlc with Children ;Coîlepe and

Reiecence Libnries Canadian Labraries

and Uitcrary Topics; 1urchase, Care and
Lending cf l>hotographs. These wili be

supplemented hereaiter. These meetings

have come to bc recogized as sa important

and useful that few librarians carc ta miss
the advantages offéred.

After the conclusion af the meetings al

post canference as cantemnplated, when a

trip ta the Saguenay will bc made at a

moderate expense, and with gaod oppor-

turaitits for sightseeing and personal

acquaintance.

THE TRADE IN WINNIPEG.

A NVINNIIIEG correspondent writes
The statianery and baok trade up

hert has laera quite brisk during the WVînter.
both in the wholesaic and retat estab!ish-
ments.

Tht Cansolidated Statianery Company.
although handicapped by the fire in.Ianuary.
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are naw camfortahly settltd in their hand-
some ncw warehousc. and are rapidlv
placing new gcods an stock. Tht senior
memiber of the campant. Mr. Henry Bell,
is at prescrit East on a purcbasing trip.

Generaî regret was felt. bath in and out
ai the trade, at tht death cf Mr. A. B.
Clarke, ai tht wholtsale fim of Clarke
Bras. & Ca. H-e was wcll Iiked. and bore
tht respect ci ait who knew bien.

MN 1. W. 1V. Russell, oi Russell & Company,
has returned frein a1 business tnp List. Ht
vîsîted New Yorkc befart reurraing. This
hirm annuaily vîsîts tht Eastern markets.
and themr representative also vtsitcd Great
Britain tust season.

Ont of aur successiul booksellers. Mr.
C. J. Campbell. an- Tete I Campbell. as
he is generally called, bas been East with

the Victoria hockey team. He is ane af
the ,"star" players.

There has been a bnisk demand for
illustrated war papers and bocks an the
Transvaal. Fittpatrick's book an the
Transvaal is baving quite a mun. The
demand for glags bas also abera quite marked.

Billman Brothershbave issued a fine stries
of six Iithographed post cards. One ofi.4)e
most papular af tht stries shows tht depar-
turc cf the Winnipeg contingent, and a
photo af our very much lamented Major
Arnold. This firm art now quite settled in
their new block. and have anc cf tht most
complete lithographirag and bookbinding
establishmtnts in the Dominion.

Tht nlost popular and best !elling boaks
up here are - ,Janice Meredith." , Richard
Carvel,- -The Sky Pilot." IlBlack Rock,"

-Red Pattage." 1,Deeds That Wocn the
Empire," -Fights for tht Flag,- IlWild
Animais 1 Have Known,- Il aim Match,"
IStalky & Co.." - When Knighthaod was

in Flower," and "Number 5 John Street."
II)avid Harum" is su11l having a steady

sale.
Tht Eastern travelers stemn ta bc fond of

WVinnipeg air. Messrs. Young, May, Lang-
ton. Davidsan. Anderson, Smith and Jeffrty
have rccently visited the metropolis of the
Wecst.

Messrs. Russtll & Company have pub-
iished a littie bock, by Lawrence H. J.
Minchin, supervisor of rmusic in tht Winni-
peg schaols, entitled Il Hints on Ttaching
Music in Schools** (ptice 25 cents). kt is
filling a much feit warat. and is having a
ready sale. ANON.

MR. J. H. WOODS.

Mr. ;ames Herbert Woods. who has
lately resigne2 his position on Tht Toronto
Mail and Empire staff ta, enter a new branch
of work, is ane cf tht best known cf tht
%a unger menibers cf tht Canadian press.
Mr. Woods is a native ai Quebec, whert
hais father stilli esides. Some years ago he
was cannected with tht WVinnipeg press. and
jointd the staff cf Tht Taronto Mail and
Empire as reporter about t893. When The
Montreat Herald passtd under tht ccntral
cf Mr. James Bnierlty's campany, Mr.
Woods was appointed news editor. a position
he filied with success until he was appointcd
city editor cf Tht Mail and Empire, ta f111
the vacancy caused by tht resignatian cf
MIr. Alexander Fraser, This poisition Mr.
WVoods htld with acceptance until a fow
wetks ago. when lie gave up journalismn fort,.

publishing. taking a responsibît post with
tht Pubiishers' Syndicate, Toronto.

Tht stock, etc.. cf WVatson & Campbell.
statianers. etc . New Westmrinaister. B.C.,
is advertised for sale by tendtr.


